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Problem Identification: 
Access to Healthcare 
• 50.3% of Clinton County report experiencing at least 
one barrier to medical care 
• 3 of top 4 reasons sited was due to lack of 
financial means 
• Despite 94% of the county having insurance, they 
are not seeking preventative services
• Age-related preventable hospitalizations and rate of 
ED visits are higher than the rest of Upstate New 
York 
• Obesity and related chronic illness rates, like 
hypertension and diabetes, are continually rising in 
youth and adults1
Problem Identification: Access to 
Telehealth  
• Despite ever increasing access to technology, prior to the COVID-19 2020 pandemic, 
telehealth has had a slow uptake 
• Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services waiver structure expanded reimbursements for 
telehealth services in response to the pandemic 
• However, 33% of Americans are without high-speed broadband internet2
• In Clinton County, 22% of families do not have access to broadband internet
• Despite access to internet, access to telehealth in Clinton County is further limited by 
income 
• Per capita income $26,772 and 13% of people in poverty 
• Many people work multiple jobs due to high cost of living and lack of livable wages3
Public Health Cost 
• Reports state that telemedicine could save up to 
$6 billion per year 
• Even significantly less use can save millions of 
dollars in healthcare spending4
• Total healthcare spending in New York projected 
to rise by more than $100 billion from 2013 to 
2020 
• New York is the ranked second highest in 
nation for total health care expenditures 
Community Perspective 
• The COVID-19 pandemic quickly brought a significant increase in utilization of telehealth 
• However, in many counties across the country, including Clinton County in New York, access to 
broadband internet and poverty limits telehealth’s full utilization 
• New initiatives can provide creative ways to utilize clinic funding for telehealth 
Ashley Sherman, Health Care Administrator at CVPH 
• What are barriers to telehealth in this community? 
• “In rural areas, one of our biggest issues is internet access. Many of our patients don’t have access to 
internet or have a barrier to willingness to engage in application usage that is necessary.” 
• How can this clinic improve patient engagement in telehealth? 
• “The biggest way that we can improve is communication with patients during the office visits. Teaching the 
patients that it is a secure platform, and it will decrease the need to drive to the clinic.” 
• Ideally, how do you envision telehealth improving the medical care this clinic provides for the 
community? 
• “I hope that this clinic is able to use telehealth abundantly for follow-up visits, especially mental health. It 
can be helpful for TCM usage, follow-up, and transition of care appointments.” 
Community Perspective
• Dr. Maegan Cabrera, family medicine physician at CVPH 
• What are the barriers to telehealth for patients in your community? 
• “We have many patients who struggle financially; this often means that they are without 
reliable cell phone/internet access. This makes even small things like confirming their 
appointments difficult, and makes tele health not even an option for some”
• As a provider, what are the barriers to telehealth for you? 
• “Space within our office to conduct visits.”
• How do you think telehealth can improve general medical outcomes for you 
patients?
• “Can help relieve the burden of finding transportation, resulting in more consistent visits 
and continuity of care.  Also great for many mental health conditions, where coming to the 
office produces significant anxiety.”
Intervention and Methodology
• Assessment of telehealth barriers in Clinton County 
• Organization of telehealth initiatives 
• Analysis of pros and cons for each 
• Cost analysis  
• Implication for local community implementation 
• Probability Rating 
RESULTS/RESPONSES 

Evaluation of Effectiveness and 
Limitations
• Initially, this project was designed for CVPH’s Family Medicine Clinic 
• Further evaluation of effectiveness and limitations would include large scale 
distribution of poster to the healthcare administrators at this institute and other 
local primary care facilities 
• Assessment of effectiveness would be done by questionnaire regarding site 
interest in the data, use of initiatives in local clinics, and perceived drawbacks 
• Limitations of the poster likely due generalizability. Due to differences in 
healthcare funding may not allow for ease of reproducibility in different 
environments 
Future Interventions/Projects
• The impact of telehealth in this clinic and broadly is not yet known 
• Future projects are needed to analyze: 
• telehealth utilization 
• barriers to initiative implementations 
• patient and provider perspective 
• Additionally future interventions could be used to assess the generalizability of 
these planned initiatives 
• If a telehealth plan works for CVPH Family Medicine, will it work elsewhere? 
• What components of a community’s health profile are beneficial or detrimental to the 
use of telehealth? 
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